Federation TAFE are proud to host Dianne Ray, owner and local renowned chef from The Shared Table Buninyong, alongside our Certificate III Commercial Cookery students for an Asian inspired lunch.

Shared menu

Nori Chips, green pea and wasabi guacamole

Roman scotch egg, house kewpie mayonnaise, tonkatsu sauce, sesame and seaweed seasoning

Smoked Sher Wagu “sando”, kohlrabi and lime salad, pickled grapes

Brined poussin, charcoal grilled, yakitori glaze, tofu and tomato, yuzu kosho, bok choy, snake beans and daikon

Coconut sugar pavlova, ume mirin, red bean tiramisu, poached peaches, orange and pepperberry crumble

The shared table
317 Learmonth Street
Buninyong VIC 3357
www.thesharedtable.com.au

Thank you for your continued support of our students